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NEW ENGLAND SQUARE & ROUND DANCE FESTIVAL MELBOURNE cur 
SWEEP RESULtS 

The last weekend in October saw the second New 
England Square and Round Dance Festival. And what. a 
fabulous weekend it· was too. Almost all Australian 
states were represented, and also New Zeoland. Dllncers 
came by the bus-loads. The theme for 1976 was "Old 
New England", and the decorations for the first dance 
on Friday night were noticed by all - old photographs 
of the district and its settlers, old farming implements 
adorning the walls, and the fresh smell of hay-bales. A 
terrific background for a great nighes dancing, as weary 
travellers forgot the rigours of the week and joined in 
the .. gaiety. 

Saturday morning saw a 
display of square and round 
dancing in Armidale's pedes
trian _mall. Up to thirteen 
squares enjoyed the pleasant 
weather which seemed to have 
been "ordered" .. 

Jack Dalziel, Brian Hotchkies, 
Alan and Sid Leigh ton, Bill 
McHardy .. David Pearce, David 
Pitt, Don Powell, Don Proel
locks, Gmham Rigby, Ron 
Smitn, Ted Thomas, and who 
could forget Eric Wendell? 

Saturday afternoon could 
not come quickly enough for 
most, as it brought the oppor
tunity to join in Eric Wen· 
dell's workshop. And it was 
a very fit Eric in top form. 
Ever min.dful of the economic 
situation, he sought to stimu
late the building industry 
with his 2 x 2s, 2 x 4s and 
4 x 4s, and instructions to roll, 
trade, tag. drift around and 
chase right. Heaven help 
whoever forgot whether he 
was a zoomer Or a trader. 
The only person who felt a 
little left out was Alan Leigh
ton - plumbing was not men
tioned! The all-too·short work
shop was followed by a round
dance session for enthusiasts, 
perfectionists and others. Din
ner was provided to maintain 
everyone's enthusiasm, and 
good fare it was, too. Many 
thanks to Bev. Pitt for pro· 
viding dessert - dessert for 
300 hungry dancers all on hcr 
own. What a worker! 

"Everybody loves Saturday 
night". How true! The main 
convention dance and it was 
a "rip'n snorter." with Aus
tr-alia's best callers following 
haI;d on each other's heels: 

Was there a highlight? 
Probably there was - the 
dressed sets, and especially 
the "Old New Englanders". 
The ladies were resplendent 
in long white "calico-Dver
bustles", Representing the 
height of 1880s fashion, the 
delicate gathering under the 
bust flowed gracefully to the 
floor, offsetting splendidly 
the lace on the high necklines. 

Their beaux, it must be men
tioned, were also impeccably 
dressed in the sombre styles 
of the day - but oh! Those 
scarlet braces! My mother 
claims that her grandmother 
(whom I guess "muld have 
been of "Old New England" 
vintage) insisted that onlv 
horses sweat - gentlemen 
"perspire" and ladies "glow". 
Well, in the style of this "Old 
New England" dance, there 
was much glowing. With well 
over three hundred registered 
dancers, the call that "tea is 
now being served in the 
lounge" was most welcome. 
The continuous supper was 
very much appreciated. 

Sunday a.s a day of rest? 
Following the after-parties of 
the night before, most new 

thought it should have been. 
But it was not. In fact, we 
did the pioneers proud as we 
danced IN Les Williams's 
woolshed at Rocky River, and 
OUT of Lhe woolshed, since 
we could [lot all fit in at once. 
Then with the smell of natu· 
ral la:noline setting the scene 
of rustic beginnings, dancers 
reported enthusiastically to 
the barbecues to collect steak, 
chops, sausages, salads, and 
apple pie and ice-cream. 

Gradually the carloads de
parted. It was at this stage 
that daylight saving proved 
its worth - without it the 
barbecue would have been 
awash with one of the thun
derstorms the pioneers learn
ed was a part of the Ne\v 
England Spring. 

3276, J. Lynch; 3200, A.C.M.; 
1434, C. Green; 1950, C. Vaggs; 
4415, J. Fletcher; 2082, D. Phil
lips; 4704, K. Myer; 192, K. 
Bradshaw; 3522, E. Stepney; 
1636, R. Schwarze; 1605, J. 
Coles; 3269, J. MacWhirter; 
3517, M. Barry; 3392, E. Step
ney; 1635, R Trist; 4319, T. 
Barclay; 1493, D. Barry; 1340, 
G. Town; 5038, Laurie, Rose 
Bay; 137; V. Peel; 3410, E. 
Stepney; 181, J. Outred; 875, 
J. Morrisey; 698, G. Wright; 
1328, R. Cole; 37, M. Burns; 
3319, R.. Price; 2209, J. Cor
deiro; 770, O. Southwold. 

All the above received $2.00 
for drawing a horse. 

The winners: 
First: C. Green, Lane Cove. 
Second: C. Vaggs, Brook-

vale. 
Third: J. Fletcher. 
We thank all the callers and 

What a great weekend - dub representatives for dis. 
over seventeen hours of solid tributing the tickets, the 
dancing in forty-eight hours, many, many dancers and 
plus two meals for only $6. frie.nds Who purchased them. 
Even our ancestors WOuld To Bill Rolph for printing our 
have thought (3 was good tickets, and to Clempton Park 
value. Well, Armidale, we will for the drawing at their club. 

The. entire profit which 
be back next year - just to amounted to $430, was donated 
see whether it can possibly. to ·the Sydney National Con
be as good as this year's Fes- - vention Fund. 
I' I "PEGGY VAGGS, 
Iva. A:: Ticket Secretary. 
~~ 
HAVE A 

~·trl€Km~ 
AND N£W Y£AR,., 
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ABOUT PEOPLE 
Because we always like to 

be nice at Chl'istmas time, 
here's a free plug t.o Brian 
Hotchkies and his new record. 

It's caUed "Singing The 
BlUes," -and is available on 
Top 25239 - we think it's a 
ripper! 

moved the ladies two pasi- ,..",....,...,~ 

r. & T.ENGR:AVlNG 
(Terry & Trevor Lean) 

Manufacturers of Square Dance Badgl's, Trophies, Club 

& Convention Badges, Industrial & General Engraving. 

78 Michael Street, Jesmond, N.S,W" 2299. 

Telephone Newcastle (049) 52-4759 

, , , , 
I 

Whep I first. heard it I 
thought;· "Gee, Jerry Haag 
keeps getting better every 
time I 'heal' him". Instead, it 
was old "·Golden Voice". 

tions away (no changes in 
either formation or rotation, 
but each man has, as his cur
rent partner, the girl oPPosite 
to the one he had at the be
ginning of the two-time rou-' 
tine). Try it and see. See if 
you can put together a com
bination of square dance 
basics that, when called twice, 
does not re$ult in a 100 per 
cent Zero or in ,an opposite 
lady set-up. You'll find that it 
can't be done! YoUl~ combina
tion must, of course, begin 
and end with an identical for-

~~ ........ ~. 
The . tune (an oia one) is 

very bouncy and is something 
to tap, your foot to; also, th~ 
music js very geod. Not that 
I kno,,;; th~tt much about 
music :- 1- -wQuldn't know a 
semi';"Qlltav.cr ff'om the rubber 
heel on Jack Looby's walking 
stick, b1:lt I do recognise steel 

. guitar, -fiddle, bass amQngst 
others and it- all sounds good 
to me. 

mation (boxes must end in CO'ORDINAliNGEDlTORS 
boxes, lines must end in lines, GEORGE-GOW, tl 'COflrad Street. North Ryde, N.S.W., 2113. Phone 88-3n6. 
etc.), and each routine mustE&IH1RS 
similarly begin and end with foJlo~:~etIOn re square d<~lndng should' be obteinea (r(lm your Stcl& Eiditor, 0111 

normally-arranged boy-girl NEW ZEALAND, A.C.T., NEW SOUTH WALES: Noelene :Gow~' II .Conra,ct Street, 
.couples (no Y2 sashayed or North Ryde, N.S.W. 2113. 'Phone 88-3776. N.S.W. Asst. Editor. Merte Meyer, 

307 Pennant Hilts Road, ThornJe;gh. 84-4060. 
Arky alignm~.ts-J.-,- but .other. -GUE.ENS:I:A~:-DrahDm Rigby, '~H<lppy VitJ!ey"., -Junction St., -Samford, 4520. 56-1257. 
than that, yoU_ wi1l."find: that SOUtH -AUSTRALIA: Don --Muldowm!y, .27' Mal,"er -Avenue, 'Glenelg Nih. 5045. 
any combination of square Phone 295-4675." 

The dtll is easy, the worst 
you have to cope with is 
'~Grand Slide". Do yourself a 
favour and buy it; it's not just 
a record for the ,dance floor, 
it's -good to listen to at.home; 
too. It's destined to take over 
from where Abba will leave 
off. I t should make an ideal 
Christmas present. For Brian's 
address. 'see advt. these pages. 

d 
V ICTORJA: Ron Why/e. wickham Roed, Moorabbi" East. 3189. 95·1496. 

dance basics,. when calle .,TASMAN1A:- .. 8t:uca Gi!ie.tt,_:Box J5Q,- .B.urni!B,· 7320~ 31~,1,563. 
tvvice, will either Zero out WE!JTERN: AUSTR}\lIA: Mr.:c.- Richardson, 223 "Gibbs SI., East Canningfon. 
completely, or it will end in ROUND DANCE 6OjTOR;. ~luclty_,_N~n, J 1;Iritanni tt -'--ene; '-Woollahrll, 2.025, flLS.W. 

. 'Pllooe 32...503L 
an opposite partner situation: 'WORKSHOP EOlrOR: .. Bi-ian Hotchkie:, 29 Caldwell Ave., -Dudlev. 49>-7608. 
It can't be ~y other way! GIRL~"FALK,EDJ.TOR:-PeIii9.y Vaggs; 25".8eacon Hi-ll"RQad, ,Br~ok-vaJe, .N.S.W. -2·100. 

The most obvious applica': -~~~.,~ 
tioD of this principle is, that 
a caller can literally call ,~ny ~~~~~~~ 
feasible two-time combination 
from either a Zero Box (Box 
1-4) or a· Zero Line (IP2P) 
,and rest assured that jf he 

-did not Zero out when he 
NOTICE tin,ished,- be then must be. iil 

lIThe Review" is now in the arrangement opposite to 
recess, _ for _ two months. the one he had when- he start-
Ne...-l- "issu .... 'e March', dead~ cd: ZB will either :end in 'an-

19'17" AlJSTRALIAN SAFAR'" 

DEtAILS 

DURA liON OF TOUR: Twenty One (21) Days). 
SIZE OF TOUR GROUP: Forty (40) Dancers). 

...... other Z-B, or it will -end in OB 
IhJe 15th February. (opposite box) and a ZL will HIGHLIGHTS 

Me~~hri.E. ,·stN.~(tN~: ejther remain ZL or it _will (A) Attendance at the third "North Queensland Squ-are Dance 
become OL. This_ means that -Convention in Cairns". 

,,=====~AND~~§G~E:§O~R~G§E~. =0 a sight caller who is "two {BJ Complete circle 'Safari' by modern coach of haH of the 
;;;; timing" needs. to identify only Austral-ian Continent visiting many fascinating- 'Outback' 

WORKSHOP one man anel his corner in pejnts of jnterest. 
There are sever:,al good note order to successfully resolve (C) .Special Dances in 

5;ervices ,3.vailable to callers, the square. If, after calli:ng a Lightning Ridge. 
Mackay, Ravenshoe, Alice Spril)gs .-and 

One of the best being "Chorec two-time package from a ZB 
. breakdown" by Bjll Peters 'he sees that the No. 1 man 

from San Jose, California. b facing his corner, he knows 
A t f th d Id that the dancers have been re
'par Tom' e new an 0 turned to a ZB set-up and that 
figures that are fe.atured in 
,these nqtes, Bill also. covers an Allern-ande left' will get him 
a ·~ride :range of 01her sJ-lbjects out of th~ figure. And if, cop
cioselyallied with. calling, and ,·ersely, he sees·· that No_ I 
although, George Gow:s heart m~n is not facing his corner 
may not 'be able to' 'stand the he knows that he has created 
shock" througb . the following .an DB· set-up and that his 
issl,les of 'the :'Review", I will favourite OB get-out wiii 
Q.e, re-priQ.~in,~, sQ~e _ of_ the achieve an accurate AIle-

- articles th 1t have appeared in mande left. Many callers use 
"Chorea breakdown" over the the two-timing technique to 
years. '. $- develop :>n-the-spot _teach.iQg 

The subject this month is cj.rills ,?r programme I'fillers'" 
"TWO-TIMING IT". ' or, s<?metlmes, as a means of 

$240 (Adults), $200 
Includes: 

TOUR COSTS-
(children under 1-4' years. with parents). 

(a) Touring by coach throughout Austra!ia. 
(b) Camp accommodation for entire tour. 
(c) All 'Meals throu~hout. 
Doe:s Not Include: 
(a-) North Queensland Convention Ticket 
(b) Cruise to Gr-een Island. 

Minimum Depos'it Required---$20 per dancer. 
DANCERS TO PROVIDE: Own S!eepinq Bag, Cutlery and Crock~ry. 

ENQUI.RIES: 
GRAHAM & VAL. RIGBY, 

"Happy Valley", 
Junction Street, Samford, Qld., 4520. 

Choreogiraphic "Two-timing" :,vorklI?-g, the,mselves ou:t. of a 
is·'an-easily,accofI"l.plished pro-_ Jam (If you._rnak~ a.mlst~ke '. 
cedul'e in which a caUer calls 1:n a memorised. routm~, Slm-
any combination or "package" ply call the .r~utI!1e agal~ and 
of S.D. basics one time repeat t~e ldentlc~l ~lstake 
through,-~'_md,then, in, exa_ctly "aJ,ld ,:yOU Ie hom~ free.) Also, principle :ts 'an -exclusive -pat- tive. Nevertheless, the prin
the same- Way, he' calls it the ,use_of eqUlva~ent; ,move- ter system - or even that he ciole is a handy thing for a 
again. knowing that at the ments can often dISgUIse the should- call that way most of caller to know a:nd if it -is used 
completion of the secc;md time fact. that yo~ ar.e actually re- the time. That would certainly' sparingly - ,and with ,a -cer
around, he wiU eith.-er have peatm~ a :o!1t :me tha~ y~u tend to "mechauise" his pat- tain amoW1~_-of comD;lon'sense; 
accomplished an effective have Just fimshed callIng. ter pl'es~ntations and it would - it can very effectiv.ely 
Zero routine (no ch,anges in We do not; of course, think make his patter programmC;s serve to both increase and 
formation, rotation :or nart- that -it· is a good idea for a upgrade 'my caUer's ou-mike 

.. ) h "I h II t th t t" sound stilted and unim3R"ina- patter "ersotil,·ty ner paIrmgs . or e WI ave ca er 0 use e wo- Imlllg - " ..., . 
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Registration Form 
18th NATIONAL CONVENTION to be held in SYDNEY, lOth-13th JUNE, 1977. Full Convention Ticket with two meals, 

Adults $17.50, Juniors 6,14 years $10.00, 5 years & under FREE. 
Please tick 
Snr. Jnr. 

SURNA/vYE, Mr./ Mrs./ Miss If group 0 0 
attach 

CHRISTIAN NAME, 

CHRISTIAN NAME (wife)· 

list 
with full 
details 

CHRISTIAN NAME, (Children). Age 

. Age. 

Age 

ADDRESS, 

........ State. Postcode . 

TRAVEL DETAILS 
Official Carriers for Convention-ANSETT AIRLINES 

Sydney Arrival Date, / /77 

Arriving by Air which Company Flight No. 

Arriving by Bus which Company Arrival Time 

Arriving by Train Arrival Time 

SERVICES 
1. Hairdressers Appointment Saturday Morning-Comb Up ( Set ( 

2. NOTE, A Square Dance Workshop will be held on Sunda y afternoon at the same time .s General Square Dancing. 
Please indicate which you will attend. 

S. D. Workshop 

General S. Dance ( 

) 

) 

Please 

Tick 

3. To assist in arranging transport for Sunday morning plea se answer the following questLons: 
(a) Are you staying at the Convention nominated City Motel/Hotel YES/NO 
(b) Will you be ~ttending general meeting on Sund ay morning YES/ NO 

4. Fuji day bus tour of Sydney's Northern Beaches and launch Cruise on Hawkesbury River-lunch provided (see article 
in this issue of Review)-$12.50 per person. No reduction for children. 

Enclosed, Cheque ( 

Number 

) Money Order ( 

Adults at $17.50 = $ 

Juniors at $10.00 = $ 

Bus Tour at $12.50=$ 

TOTAL $ 

) (payable to 18th National Square Dance Convention) for 

Full payment must be sent with application to Convention Secretary 
Mrs. B_ PeHy, 

6 Highland Ave., 
PUNCHBOWL,2196_ 

NOTF~ Cln .. inn dM'tA Mi'lrc.h ~1_ lQ77 
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S9UARE DANCiNG IS FUN FOR 
EVERYONE? 

You read many of the articles and letters printed over 
the past year in 'The Review' and you begin 10 get the feeling 
that our slogan 'Square Dancing is fun for everyone' 'is correct. 

'Tain't necessarily so. When I read negative or 
I have often wondered complaining articles, I'd love 

about the writing and print- to answer them, but that 
ing of articles and letters would only add fuel to the 
that are of a complaining or fire. I suppo~e. in a ,~ay this 
negative nature. Is more harm is a camplammg artIcle. If 
done than good? it is, it is my· first and last! 

I can picture a used car As long as Square Dancers 
salesman saying: How naive arc human and not robots, we 
can you Square Dancers be ~vill al."vays have some grow
to think that you c.an sell mg pa!lls. We are here to en
Square Dancing by putting. all joy .oursel:res a!1d not to be 
your problems and complamts remmded !n -,prmt .that there 
in print for everyone to read? are some flav·"s In. human 
How many used car~ do you nature .. So ta~e_ a tIP fro~ 
think I'd sell if I pomted out me, wnte pOSItlve and COIll
all their faults in an adver- plimentary artic,les only in 
tisement? Which brings to your Squlre Dance Magazine 
mind a very old saying: "If and you will receive congratu
you can't say. something good btion.s fromJellow dancers at 
about somethma or someone, a ratIO of LO 01'- 30 to one 
don't say anything". against sad articles. 

But the non-Square Dancing TOM McGRATH. 
public don't see our magazine 
very often. So you s.ay, "What 
harm?" Well, how about the 
Square Dancer who reads the 
magazine? 

Square Dancers usually fal! 
into one of four categories: 

This is only negative but in 
reply to the Hprinting" bit, 
wouldn't it be lovely if a Review 
Editor could sit down to a big 
bag of mail and sort it through, 
printing only what he wanted. 

It doesn't work that way, you 
have to scrounge for every bJt 
of copy you get, unfortunately. 

Sure, bring on all your happy 
writers, but to restrict some is 
a violation of the Freedom of 
the Press Act. something we all 
fought for in order to give a 
better literary world for you 
Yanks to live in. 

U you can't say some good. 

• Report on the Victorian Callers' Association 
State Convention 

Attendances were very goad for the three sessions 
of dancing provided, and an average of 350 attended 
each session. Interstate callers and their wives were 
given a very warm welcome, they were A!lan and Lorna 
Frost and Geoff and June Seidel from South Australia, 
Neville McLachlan from Queensland, and Fred Byrne 
from Tasmania. It is always a pleasure to dance to these 
fine callers, we hope they will visit us again next year. 

The Sunday Afternoon work- programme meetings. Kevin 
shop sessions, with Square Dance Leydon chaired the meeting, 
movements, such as the Scoot and was also responsible for the 
Back family presented by Jack sound, which was very good. 
Murphy, The Chase Right, and We all agreed it was our best 
Track Two, also Touch a Quar- State Convention to date, and 
ter was presented by Wally looking forward to next year's. 
Cook. The Tag the Linel Family The callers were congratulated 
and va'riations with the Flutter by Bob Newman on the success 
Wheel were presented by Ron of the convention and thanked 
Whyte. The Round taught dur- on behalf of all dancers present 
ing a Round Session was Just for their work in organising a 
a Kiss, taught by Ron and Ella very happy and successful con
Whyte, was very well received, vention. 
all" these sessions with general The stage decorations were 
dancing and two Round Dance designed and organised by Colin 
sessions, made it a very enjoy- Fox, the callers had never had 
able afternoon's dancing. My it so good. 
congratulations to these callers . A special word of praise must 
for their very professional work- go to the association's hard
shop sessions.. working secretary, Ian Bell, and 

The General Meeting was a to the Ashby "family, who look 
happy affair. After a lovely after the soft drinks. They spend 
meal, everyone was in fine many hours providing people 
spirits with Jack, Wally and Ron with these necesSities. 
entertaining everyone with their Ella Whyte 

Callers and Square Dancers of Victoria 

I 

... 

The Beginner, who is a bil 
skittish anyhow .and 'when he 
reads of all the problems 
ahead, he wonders if it is 
worth the trouble to keep 
going. The caller-teacher on 
one hand telling him how 
great Square Dancin,g is and 
Square Dancers writing sael 
letters to the Editor 'on the 
other hand. 

The Happy Medium Dancer, 
who. is sure .he knows the 75 
basics and wants to spread 
his wings and visit other 
clubs and callers. But from 
the to-ne of some of the 
articles he wonders where he 
is good enough or welcome 
enough to risk going to. What 
is he to do? 

etc., sounds all right. But I 
think you'd end up with a lot of I' 

walking dummies and who wants 
to be a second-hand car sales
man. 1976 was possibly a bad i 

year, '77 is going to be better, I i 
happen to know this, so let's I. 

SPECIAL SQUARE DANCE 
I 

(Proceeds Peter Crimmins Cancer Fund) 

And the Square Dancer with 
a capital liS" who has to have 
the perfect square, perfect 
caller, perfect sound, perfect 
haH, - perfect. 'Perfect! 

He reads these articles \vi th 
glee arid says, "See! Just 
what I've been saying all the 
time" and then strengthen- in 
his conviction that he is al
ways right. Proceeds to go 
out and wreck a few more 
clubs and drive off mare be
ginners and happy medium 
dancers. 

Then there is the old-timer 
who has been around a long 
time and he is quite happy to 
take the good with the bad 
in his stride. No problem in 
Square Dancing is ne,v to him. 
But he does not like to read 
about them because loving 
Square D;:mdn~::! as he doe..;, 
he hates to see f(nythjn~' 
printed that will ups~t the 
other dancers. 

all be happy. -EDITOR 

3rd NORTH QUEENSLAND 
SQUARE DANCE 

CONVENTION 
(EASTER WEEKEND 1917) 

The Cairns Squares, Table
landers and Coral C 0 a s t e r s 
Square Dance Clubs send greet
ings and best wishes for a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New 
Year to all Square Dance Clubs 
as listed in the "Review". 

Happy Square Dancing to all 
and we would be happy to have 
you with us at the Convention 
ne,xt Easter. 

Claude Vautin 
Convenor 
10/11/1976 

MISSING? 
Tf yOU have received vour 

Burnie Square Dance, Club 
hadge(s) please advise the 
CI!lh Secretarv-

M.1rg:.lret YOlId, 
10 Hayes Street, 
BURNli\ . Tas 73 O. 

I 

I 
I 

MALVERN TOWN HALL 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12,1976 

From 2.30 to 9.30 p.m. 

Bring Basket Tea - Tea and Coffee Pmvided 

All Standards of Square Dancing Catered For 

Tickets: $1.50 each - Special Hall for Beginners 

With deep sorrow, we announce the death of Doug 
Anderson, victim of a car accident on his way home 
from the dance. Doug, our quiet, sincere, ever help
ful and gentle friend, will be sadly missed by all 
club members. Our sympathies go out to his dear 
wife, Philippa and family. 

Tamara Club Members. 
. 
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ACCOMMODATION APPLICATION FORM FOR 
18th NATIONAL CONVENTION-SYDNEY 

JUNE 10-13, 1977 
"DANCING WILL BE HEAVEN AT SYDNEY IN '77" 

Reservations will close on APRIL I, 1977 and should be sent directly to the Accommodation Officer: 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

SUBURB/TOWN 

ROSS SINCLAIR, 
IITorwyn", 14 Railway Parade, 

Woodford, N.S.W. 2778. 
Telephone, Hazelbrook 58·6333 (Area Code 047) 

STATE 

TOTAL NUMBER OF PERSONS DEPOSIT ENCLOSED AT $10 PER PERSON $. 

POSTCODE 

(Cheques and Money Orders payable to, 18th National Convention Committee. Receipts will be forwarded with confir· 
mation of booking). 

Please list each individual person-if insufficient space attach list. 

ADULTS, 

........ ,. ,'" 

CHILDREN, Age 

Age 

Age 

Age 

ARRIVAL DATE p.m. DEPARTURE DATE a,m. 

I/WE will be using the Convention Transport from the two city hotels YES/NO. 
Please indicate accommodation preference: 

A. CITY HOTEL, $18.50 Bed & Breakfast, Dinner Saturday, Convention Transport. 

B. CITY HOTEL, $13.50 Bed & Breakfast, Dinner not available Saturday, Convention Transport. 

C. CITY HOTEL, $11.50 B. & B., NO CONVENTION TRANSPORT, Saturday Dinner in Dining Room Approx. $3 

D. SUBURBAN MOTEL. Bed & Breakfast-Various Rates. Provide own transport-all near Convention" Venue. 

SINGLE TWIN DOUBLE FAMILY -DOUBLE/TWIN SINGLES 
Limited number of connecting family units are available at th e city hotel A on application. 

CONVENTION REPORT 
The Convention Committee 

has now arranged most of the 
important aspects of the Con
vention. 

"Dancing will be Heaven at 
Sydney in '77." 

The venue is University of 
N.S.W. and Unisearch House, 
Anzac Parade, Kensington. 

The accommodation, which 
will be se,rved by buses to the 
Convention, i~ Konla Motel, 
Oxford Sql1are and Koa,la Park. 

Regis, Castlereagh St., Sydney. 
The meals and cups of tea 

and coffee to be put on by the 
University Staff appear to be 
excellernt. We have gone along 
with the meeting recommenda
tion to serve a light meal on 
Sunday for lunch. 

The entertainment will be 
first class, and put on in both 
halls, the Unisearch House and 
The Round House. 

The suggested tour for Mon
da.y is a Hawkesbury Ri .... er, 
Palm BeaCh, KQala Park BllS 

and Launch Tour, which in
cludes lunch and entry into 
Koala Park for $12.50. 

It will cover the best scenery 
in Sydney, The Harbour, Opera 
House, Northside Beaches, Pitt
water through bushland wild 
flowers and North Shore homes 
through to Koala Park and 
back through Epping Highway 
to the City. 

We would like to hear from 
dancers who are interested in 
having l ... indergnrten facilities to 
look after the smaller children 

and the hours such facilities 
would be, required. 

ATTENTION N.S.W. 
There are still a number of 

clubs who haven't rttumed their 
money and membership cards 
to the T!cket Secretary. Those 
who haven't complied by next 
issue the-ir Reviews will be 
dropped off the list. 

-N.S.W. EDITOR 
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"LA RONDE" 
RAMBLINGS AND ROUNDS 

Back on deck again after a wonderful trip through 
the North and South Islands of N .Z. "What part did you 
like best?" is a question frequently asked. My answer: 
"All of it." And I pray I may have the appartunity ta 
spend anather holiday there in the not tao distant 
future. Our itinerary did not coincide with any club 
nights during our tour, so cann'ot give anyon-the-spot 
neWs. On good authority: square dancing is still on the 
upsurge. 

One thlng we did make eer· 
tain of, was 'time with the 
Rigbys', Bill and Daphne are 
both fine at presenrf;-...Bill looks 
really great. They both express
ed a wish to be remembered to 
all their many friends over 
here, and there's always a warm 
w el com e to anyone visiting 
Christchurch. Daphne has taken 
up woodcarving and do:ing very 
well indeed. 

She has been fortunate in 
acquiring some works by N.Z/s 
leading wood sculptor, but 
Daphne·' looks like she might be 
able to sell some of her own 
work before much longer. (In
cidentally, anyone wanting to 
obtain first class Maori carvings 
would do well to check with the 
Rigbys before making any pur
chasES. you would be well ad
Vised.) 

Bill is not as mobile as he 
used to be, and his big interest 
and contact with the world is. 
stamp collecting, and what a 
coIlectiOli it is! - I don't often 
as1t any personal favours of 
dancers, but this time rm doing 
so. Any stamps that readers care 
to send me, I shall personally 
forward to Bill. Any stamps at 
all can be of interest and use. 
Any keen collectors may like to 
corrC:3pond with Bill direct, he 
is a fountain of knowledge in 
this field. 

I would remind readers that 
thjs CO-Iunm is open to you all, 
and I would welcome any short 
articles, particularly from other 
States, on round dancing, etc. 
If you have any news, why not 
tell us about it? 

Jack and Avis Nimmo have 
been enjoying a prolonged stay 
at their island paradise (Fraser 
Island). So peaceful up there, 
someone said. Well, the Queens
land Government has been very 
much in the news with all the 
furore over the vexing question 
of sand mining - and who's 
been- . doing all the stirring? 
Peaceful ~YOu call it! Even the 
flsh are taking sides. They won't 
take up any offerings Jack has 
made. 

Just had a phone call, what 
V!i1l be _the" rounds for the next 
conventioh? Well, for· anyone 
else with -the ISarne "query: Front 
page, August issue of The Re
view, and -don't tell me that's 
not early_ enough! If you have 
lost your copy, check out 'with 
your caner or call George and 
Noelene. 

QUIZ CORNER 
This littt'e section is proving 

popular, and instead of phasing 
:it out this year as intended, 
with the bosses' approval it will 
continue on - No. 8 "Who is 
Young Raymond?" No, one got 
this wrong way round name 
right, so for a difterent twist 
the question will stay in and 
carry a $4 prize. Deadline now 
December 31. 

No.9 in the pipeline. 
For $2 - No. 10. "Who is 

Karen Pini?" Deadline Decem
ber 31. 

Answers direct to me at 1 
Britannia Lane, Woollahra, 2025, 
N.S.W. 

To you, may your Christmas 
be filled with the richest JOYs 
of the season, and may you 
have a new year full of happi-
ness. 

HAPPY DANCING. 
LUCKY. 

YOUNG VERSUS OLD 
Recently we have once again 

had a spate of criticism directed 
at young dancers by dancers in 
the over 50 age group. 

Mainly this critiCism is direct
ed at trained team dancers of 
the under 20-years-old group. 

The subject has been brought 
up at the Callers' Association 
meeting with mixed comments 
from various callers. 

As this criticism always comes 
from the 'older' dancers I made 
some - enquiries among the 
younger dancers on their feel
ings about the 'oldies.' Here are 
some of the comments from the 
younger ones-

"Every time they meet you in 
a Grand Right and Left they 
nearly break your arm. They 
hang on tight and twirl you 
and nearly break your fingers 
off." - Team dancers by the 
way don't twirl, they prefer to 
do it themselves rather than be 
wound up like _a yo-yo by some 
twirl-happy 'oldie.' 

Another commented: '''I'hey 
put all their weight on you and 
you practically have -to carry 
them around." 

A third said some of the old 
gents take your hand and 
squeeze it, and when they prom
enade they practically love you 
up as they go round. They 
think a promenade is a cuddle. 

-Shall I go any further? The 
fault is on both sides. The older 
people do older people's dancing. 
The younger people do younger 
people's dancing: -and children 

do---~hildren's dancing and !I0 
. wG:j' will anyone group be qUlte 
the same. 

At least the styled young 
dancers are far mOre graceful 
tha.n the rough ones we had 
many years ago and they do 
give full value in the number of 
steps to a figure, instead of 
shortcutting, as do the oldies. 

Older dancers should remem
ber they were "young once and 
did exactly the same as the 
young ones of today. 

Young dancers, trained or 
otherwise, should remember a 
good dancer is one who dances 
at the level and standard of 
YOur partner and the square 
you are dancing in. 

Many times we see young 
blades swinging six or seven 
times with an older person who 

probably has to sit out the next 
couple of brackets to recover 
from the experience. Remember, 
young ones, oldies have blood 
pressure and do not have your 
amount of energy. 

YOUr team styling may not fit 
the social squar~ you are danc· 
Ing in, so ease down a little to 
their style. 

Then again, how is it that 
older dancers when they go to 
conventions, enjoy the variou~ 
styling, hand-holds and bows 
but in YOur -own state you criti· 
cise. I guess it's human nature. 

I am now considering running 
a special workshop on teaching 
the young fuddy duddy and the 
old fuddy duddy daddies how to 
dance with each other. 

"MR.F.D.' 
(Ron Jones) 

~. 
c 

PASSING THROUGH OR STOPPING AT NEWCASTLE? 1 
THEN STOP AT 

NEWCASTLE LAKESIDE MOTOR INN 
(BEnY AND LAURIE COX) 

568 The Esplanade, Warners Bay 
Phone (STD 049) 4B-9687, 48-9940 

Dr Telex 28126 

Air·conditioned - Radio, Music - Some Colour TV -
Refrigerators - Tea and Coffee - Telephones ----: .~uests' 
Laundry - Children's Playground - Barbecue Faclilties _ 
Licensed Restaurant - Cocktail Bar - Deep Sea Fishing 
- Boat Lau-nching Ramps ......,."._ 16 Suites - Function Fadlities 

SQUARE DANCING TWICE WEEKLY 
Wednesday - Lakeside Square Dance Club 

Friday - B-bar-H Square Dance Club 

~.....,,""""" 

N.S.W. CALLER: ARTHUR GATES 

MIRANDA SQUARE DANCERS 
WELCOME 

Every Thursday night-S.1S p.m. 
Basket Supper 

"WHERE HAPPY COUPLES DANCE" 
:See Diary) Phone 727·9951 

'Excitingly Different 

The "S.BAR·B" -. 
Square Dance Beginners Bonanza 

Camp Constable Youth Camp, Mount Glorious 
Friday-Sund.y, March 4, 5, and 6, 1977 

Complete Basic Squa"re Dance Course 
with Graham Rigby Calling. 

Adults $8, Juniors $6 (Ali inclusive) 
Nominations: 
VAL RIGBY 

IIHappy Valley", Jundion Street, Sam-Ford, Old. 4520. 
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VICTORIAN NEWS 
OAKLEIGH 

Our biggest problem at the 
moment is a shortage of men 
- so come along, felIas, and 
meet up \-\lith some beaut. 
girls out Oakleigh way. 
Thanks, t.oo, to the dancers 
who have come along and 
helped Graeme with the be
ginners. Bill and Ben still re· 
main the mystery pair. 

BOX HILL 
(St. feters) 

Our club is gOing along 
nicely with the standard pf 
dancing improving as new 
movements are taught each 
dance. Please bring a gift to 
Our Christmas break-up on 
December 4. Enjoy your 
Christmas festivities - and 
COme -and visit us when you 
have a free night in the New 
Year. 

CHADSTONE 
Our 5th Birthday was a TV 

night, with Bob as host and 
Jenny his lovely wheel girl. 
it was a swinging_ time with 
lots of fun ,and good dancing 
- more than could be said of 
the BalIet Girls! We are hav
ing a weekend away at Tidal 
Rivet before the Christmas 
rush. Season's Greetings from 
all at Chaddy to dancers 
everywhere. 

MERL YNSTON 8'. 
We had a good time at the 

Promotional Dance _ at Rich· 
mond, High' School. Thanks to 
Don Head from the V.S.DA 
for his support to the cake 
stall. Happy birthday tQ Mark 
who celebrated his birthday 
over in South Australia whilst 
at the S.A. Convention, where 
we had a terrific time. Happy 
Christmas to" all from ·Merlyn. 
ston 8'5. 

FRANKSTON 
Our 18th Birthday a happy, 

bright night, with the bull· 
fighting toreador, the dashing 
young tango·ing senor and 
senora and' the lasses in the 
Latin dance routine - not 
to mention the beautifully 
decorated halL Thc iinmense 
effort Eric and Hazel put into 
the decorating and the enter· 
tainmerit made it an event to 
remeiuber; Thanks to all the 
visiting calJers and dancers 
who helped make our 18th 
birthday so enjOyable. Sea· 
son's gre.etings to you ~IL 
SUNNYSIDE 

A large crowd enjoyed the 
State Convention. Sullivans 
have their second grandchild 
in a month. Neilsons are proud 
grandparents again, also. Cup 
Eve was a bright and happ:v 
night, with dancing until 1.30 
a.m. The Sweep winners were: 
1 st, Charles Hick, with $55-.00; 
2nd, Joyce Parkes, $25; 3rd, 
Brian Sm~th_ Sl:::i nn· ~nn 4.t.h 
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SUNNYSIDE MONDAYS 
American visitors t 11 i s 

month are Gretchen and 
Doran Farnham. We met these 
people while visiting Anaheim 
this year. Lucky grandp.arents, 
the AlIens, and Ruth Marshall. 
The William sons are back 
after their illnesses. Having a 
great deal of fun with the Ah 
So, and the Wha Who lately. 
Christmas party night, Decem· 
ber 20th. 
SUNNYSIDE ROUND 
DANCE CLUB 

Popular Rounds this month 
being Snow Flower, In The 
Arms of Love, Old Tymes, 
Just a Kiss. New Intermediate 
Dance presented at our Fes
tival Night was Rising Stars, 
Advanced Round pl'esented 
was Rivere De Lune. Club 
Round this, month is Dream 
Awhile. Twelve couples grad· 
uated to the Sundav after· 
noon classes. New Beginner 
Round Dance class will start 
again next March. 
MOORABBIN 

Nice to have Fred . Bvrne 
with us' for a few weeks.- We 
have alJ f.njoyed his calling. 
Other visitors this month 
were Joe Kelly from White· 
horse Club, and tiny American 
Gigi. 

It has been a busy time for 
everyone because of rehear· 
sals for our Festival Night. 

Round dance session is from 
7.45 till 8.30 each night. 

Christmas party night, De· 
",ember 15th. 

HAPPY VALLEY 
Christmas Party Night, 18th 

December. Visitors welcome. 
Thanks to Fay and Lance for 
a nice day at their home at 

MONDAY: 

Toolangi. '"\Ie have all l-ecm·· 
creel from lhe State Convcn· 
tion which everyone seemed 
to enjoy. Welcome back to Lil 
and Cec Hansfo.rd after their 
trip to'" the West. We hope to 
see Dudlev back with us be· 
fore long: 

BLACKBURN 
(5. B. Couples) 

We aU enjoyed the dinner 
dance at Heidelberg. Our 
birthday party was hilarious, 
nearly everyone joined in the 
• Change .Jf Sex". It was hard 
to pick some of our regular 
hefty fellas disguised behind 
their wigs and pretty frocks. 
Leanna McFadyean, Miss 
Breydon, and Victoria Earl 
(who left her handbag) called 
sweetly for us and aIIowed 
Erica Clarke time to ogle at 
tbe fellas! 
VICTORIAN WORKSHOP 

After the fun we ·had with 
"Unwrap The I?iamon~,". we 
followed it up w1th vanatIOns. 
Gave the old "Tea Cup Chain" 
a new lease of life to the de
light of some of Our dancers 
who have been missing it for 
some' time. Best of a very 
good batch of s~nging calls 
were "Hitch Hike," "On The 
Rebound," "Kind of Hush." 
January dance on 9th. 

BLACKBURN 
(Rainbow Spinners) 

Nice to have a few newcom· 
ers since our promotions. We 
are starting to teach Round 
Dance basics, and everyone is 
coming along well. The dinner 
dance, was great. We hope all 
dancers have a Happy Christ· 
mas and start the New Year 
with new enthusiasm for 
dancing. 

VICTORIA DIARY 

SWAN HILL 
(Sun Centre) 

Sorry to lose Bill and Carol 
Jordan. Bill has been trans· 
ferred from the area. We all 
had a terrific weekend at the 
SA. Conv~ntion and congratu. 
Jate their Convention Commit· 
tee on a 'Jery successful func· 
tion. With· our Shepparton 
frienqs we participated in the 
"Gem" celebrations, dancing· 
in costume of the period. 

SWAN HILL (Speewa) 
Welcome back to the 

Hughes family, we are enjoy· 
ing hearing of their trip back 
to Britain. Our club is com· 
ing along well, with new faces 
appearing, and we have 
danced at the Swan Hill Show, 
and some of us travelled to 
the S.A. Convention. Thanks. 
South Australia, for making 
us so welcome. Merry Christ
mas and Happy New Year to 
all. 

SHEPPARTON 
\\Te had a great time at the 

S.A. Convention - but caught 
a virus which dampened 
sDirits a bit on the way home. 
\Ve danced with Swan Hill at 
the Pioneer Settlement, rain 
interfered with the pro· 
gramme a bit, but we started 
again as sOOn as it cleared. 
We are nOw dancing fortnight· 
Iv again. Hope Mrs. Button is 
feeling fit again. 

NOTICE, VICTORIANS 
News deadline for March 

IIReviewll first Friday in 
February. 

Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year to all. 

RON & ELLA WHYTE. 

MOORABBIN: "Sunnyside Mondey,", Ron Whyte, 
265 Wickham Rd., Moorabbin, 95-1496. 

I 

SATURDAY: 
BLACKBURN: "S. B. Couples Club", Eric Clarke. 

Scout Hall, Middleborough Road (next football 
ground), Box Hill. fortnightly. 783--2792. TUESDAY: 

THORNBURY: (Trinity) (1s1 and 3rd), David Hooper, 
Trinity Hel!, Stott St.-Enq. Edna and Jim Daniel 
(48..3693). 

BOX HILL NORTH: Ron Mennie. Methodis' H.II. 
Woodhouse- Grove. 8'l-483.4. 

CARNEGIE: Vllietta. Seout Hall, Mimosa Str •• f. 
Wally Cook. 24--5518. 

CAMBERWELt: las Schroder, F->ofball Pavilion, 
Camberwel! Road. 69·4921 

MQORA8B-IN, Ron Whyte. 265 Wickham Road. 
Moorabbin. 95.1496. 

BOX Hill: Jack Murphy. Sf. Andrew'. Presbyterian 
Hall, Whitehorse Road. 89.6971. 

WEDNESDAY, 
HAMPTON: Michael Scheen. Congregational Chur~h 

Hall. enr. Hood & Willis St. 509-6962. 
HAMPTON: "St., George". (8). Michael & Elaine 

Scheen. Congregational Church Hall, Corner 
Hall. em. Hood & Willis Sfs. 509-6962. 

M(}ORABBIN, Ron Whyte, 265 Wickham Road 
95·1496. 

GARDINER: Youth Hostels. New Location, CM. 
Bourke & Malvern Roads. Last Wednesday. CaHer, 
Wally Cook. 24·5518. 

THURSDAY: 
E~'SENDON: David Hooper, St. Andrew's Church 

Hall, Kinnard Sireet, 2nd and 4th. 31a..2547. 
MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte (B), 265 Wiekh;,m Rd" 

Moorabbin, 95-1496. 
CARNEGIE: Round Dlloee. Edn;, Batchelor. Mimo5/J 

Street, Scout Hall. 
FRIDAY: 
FRANKSTON: "Balcombe Street" -Square Dane,," Club." 

Eric Clarke, Guide Hall, Overporl Road. 783.2792. 
BEAUMARIS: "Hotfooter,." Rod McCubbin, 2/166 

Charman Road, Mentone. Fortnightly. 550-4359. 
SWAN 1-1111. ".<: ......... "" .. r""~ •• ,, "'_. ___ n ____ ""_.L" 

MORDIAllOC: "Methodists". lee McFadyean, 
Methodist Church Hall, cnr. Barkley & McDonald 
Sis. 1st :';3t. 90-6483. 

CAULFIELD: Sunnyside. Ron Whyte. St. Catherine', 
Church Hall, Kooyong Rd" near Glenhuntly Rd. 
95·1496. 

WILLISON: (Happy Valley). Ian Bell, Scout Hall, 
Fordham Avenue. 232·4846. 

130X Hill: J"ck Murphy, St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church HOI!!, Whitehorse Road, we·ekly. Whit. 
horse Club. 89-6971. 

HARTWELL: "Eastern Squares". Alan Ashby. 2ntl 
"nd 4th S"turdays. Methodist Church, Summerhill 
Road. 29·6309. 

BOX HILL: Ron Mennie (61. St. Peters C. of E. Hall, 
Whitehorse Road, 1 st, 3rd, 5th. _ 89-8970. 

CHADSTONE: "r"lIy.Ho Hoedowners" Bob Pyart (8). 
Methodist HOI!!, Alma Street, 1st & 3rd. Enq. 
D. O'Reilly, 232·3390. 

CROYDON: "C" City Squ"res. Tony Bowring (B). 
Presbyterian Church HllfI, Talent &'treet, 2nd & 4th. 
723·4479. 

PARKDALE: "Surfside 8's!' Lee Mcfadyean, Metho
dist Hall, Parkers Road. 2nd and 4th. 90-6483. 

ROSEBUD: Vic Earl (B). All Saints C. of E., Nepean 
Hwy. 2nd "nd 4th. 05988-6244. 

SHEPPARTON: "Snow" Beasy (B). Youth Club Hall, 
Vaughan Street, every 4 weeks Phone Shep. 
21·2945. 

SWA~ HILL: "Sun Centre." Snow Beasy. Lawn 
Tennis Club, Mon"sh Drive. Fortnightly 05032.1230 

SUNDAY: 
ROUND DANCE, 1st and 3rd Sunday in month. Ron 

"nd Ella Whyte, 265 Wickham Road, Moorabbin. 
,".9~·.1 .. ~~.: 'TO .• _. 
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SQ-UARE WHIRL Club progressing well. Wel- New cas tIe has been busy 
,-, come to new beginners and latelY visiting firstly Armidale 

nurses from Manly. Charles and for a very enjoyable weekend 

SPARKILATE 
Alba back from their northern and then down to Willoughby 
jaunt. Our Birthday Night a to dance with them once again, 

1976 has almost gone. On complete success - thanks to but 011, Betty T, what did you 
behalf of Fred and Elizabeth, other club dancers who attended do to Ted? Our Christmas party 
I \vould like to thank all club including group fro-m Lakeside. ",ill be hE-!Id on December 10 
members who have supported Appreciation to Alex and guest and everybody welcome. Theme 
our r'egular dance. And any - callers Ada Johnson, Raj Welch, this year will be "Change of 
other society functions and Laurie Cox, David Todd, Ted Sex". Christmas wi'Shes to all 
promotions. ~Without the sup- Johnson, Kevin Ryan, who con- from Newcastle Club. 
port of all dancers, many o[ tributed their talents. 
these functiuns would not be ROCKDALE AIR FORCE 
a success, so kee~ up the good 
work_ Merry Chrrstmas and a MEMORIAL 
Happy New Year t.o all. One pretty young lady won a 

D-BAR-T $12 and $50 jackpot -this month_ 
Congratulations to Dawn We had our usual 17 to 18 

and ·Peter on their e-ngage- squares this month, look for
ment and also for their \ved- ward to another great year in 
ding in A~l1erica early in the 1977. No dance in January, but 
New Year. Best wishes to you be sure and book early for the 

_ all from all club members. ·first Saturday in February. A 

H 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 

ope to sec you back soon. New Year to all Our square 
Many .tnanks to all members dancing friends. 

ARMIDALE EIGHTS 
As a club, Armidale Eights 

would lilt.e to thank everyone 
who helped with Our second 
New England Festival, especially 
our visitors whose dancing 
clothed the bones of the hopes 
we held for the weekend; but 
we want to thank everyone who 
materialised these hopes. the 
organizers, callers, club officials 
and who could forget the pro
viders of home-made suppers. 

who ha.ve supported us dur
ing the year. Looking forward 
to seein.g :~'OU all again in 1977. 
Merry Christmas to all. 

CLOSING AND REOPEN 
ROSE BAY: 

HIGH FLYERS Close 21st Dec.; reopen 11th Jan 
GLADESVILLE: ' 

Oecember, 19: 

WESTERNERS 
Good to see so many at <

October dances, especially 1 
large number of visitors fn 
the Lakeside Club_ If St; 
goo d attendances Ct 
tinue. we shall need a lar~ 
hall. Thanks to Neil for stal 
ing in as caller when Bri 
was unable to attend OUI' til 
Nuvember da.nce. Some of a 
dancers report a good wef 
end at Armidale. 

ORBIT 8's 
Last Open Nite, Tuesday, 

14th December 1976_ 
First Open Nite, Tuesday, 

11th January, 1977. 
SQUARE & ROUNDS 

BELMORE 
The club \vill close seem 

Saturday in January, re-opE 
second Saturday in Februar 

GIRL TALK 
How time doe-s fly - a 

other Christmas - with a 
its cake-makinrr pudding sti 
ning, partieS and friends; ho
I love it nIl - grandchildre 
and children with their litt; 
lists - sume too long, but s 
good to be a part. 0[. Club is progressing rapidly 

and our new dancerS are fast 
approaching intermediate stand
ard. Harry, Joan, Car Ito n, 
Wendy, Allan and Jon are some 
of our members who have been 
having ·a ball at Air Force. We 
also attended the Red Barons' 
birthday party and had a ter
rific night. Christmas party, 

Happy Medium Rounds 4th Nov_' reopen 
3rd Feb. " 

Have enjoyed the year ( 
chit-chat, hope you have, toe 
and may I say how much 
have enjoyed your many Ie· 
tel'S throughout the year. Round Dance Basics, 9th Dec.; reopen 13th Try the following for a: 
easy and love1.y addition tl 
your Chri3tmas L.lble 

December 15. 

SQUARE & ROUNDS 
BELMORE, 

Nance fully recovered from 
operation, her own smiling self 
again. 

Jan_ 

Happy Medium Rounds 
I st Thursday of the Month 

Presbyterian Church Hall, corner of Pittwater & Victoria 
Roeds, Gladesville_ 

2 pkts. jelly crystaLs (1 llSI 

the diabetic ones), 
1 pint boiling water, 
1 large pawpaw - ripe, 
1 tablespoon lemon juice, 
2 Chinese gooseberries. 

Jack. and Avis still on Fraser 
Island, hope to have them back. 
for our break-up night. 

Les, Marge and Lucky-Phone 32-5031 
~~, 

Dissol ve Jdly in hot water 
set in refrigerator _to partl) 
set. 

Cut pawpaw in half, taking 
off the skin from the outsidE 
and the seeds from the in
side. 

We have had a wonderful 
year, good crowds and happy 
people .. We wish you all a joy
ous Christmas with your family 
and fl'iends. 

N.S.W.: 

BLUE PACIFIC EVERY TUESDAY 
SQUARE & ROUNDS (See Diary) 

Callers, LES & LUCKY 32-5031 
GREENWICH SWINGERS 
Twenty. happy people enjoyed 

visiting the W06dheads' new 
home at Bateau Bay, October 30. 
After barbecue 1 unch, a short 
walk t.o Blue Lagoon, clamber 
round rocks to Bateau Bay and 
some swimming, we danced, but 1 
light rain drove us inside where i 
we heard ·Len's fine organ. Later I 
rain got heavier and unfortUn
ately outing ended rather hur
riedly a.s we gathered belong

THE GLADESVILLE 'PROMENADERS' 

ings-. 

Invite you to their 
CHRISTMAS PARTY NIGHT 
TUESDAY, ,DECEMBER 21, 8 p.m. 

and their 
NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCE 

" FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31, 8.30 p.m. 
ORBIT 8,'& NEWS Presbyterian Church Hall 

October / November good i Corner Pittwater and Victoria Raads_ Gladesville 
months' - old members com, ' 
ing back, beginners doing i Phone 85 3821 

Put each half in a dish and 
moisten the inside of pawpaw 
with lemon juice. 

When jeily has partially set 
fill each ~alf of pawpaw with 
the jelly, decorate with Chi· 
nese gooseber~ie5, set in re
frigerator to set. 

Cut into \".'edge::;:, arrange 
on a large dish. J 

Serve with cream Or ice
cre3m. 

Your guest~ will enjoy this 
after all the very- rich ~ food 
\\le all have at Christmas. 

Guess "l.ve will all be busy 
i in the New Year making 

dresses and petticoats for our 
Sydney Convention: stilI have 
gore patterns and petticoat 

well. All 40' of us had a beaut. I CALLER: TOM McGRATH 
night at Music Hall. 'Had an i~§""''§''§''§'§;::;;''''§:§'''''~:=:§:§§§~~~~§~''-~§;: 
ll!h Birthday Party on 9th j GREENWICH 'SWING' ,'ERS' -

patterns if you need them. 
"Christmas is everything 

lovely. 
The Spirit of good cheer. 

November. Nice 10 see the II 
hall look so lovely, many of CHRISTMA 
our old faces and families I S PARTY 
back danCing with us again_ ,;1 FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17 
Our Christmas Bar-B-Oue Pic- at COMMUNITY CENTRE HALL, GREENWICH 
nic Dance at C;:ttbi, 19th De- I Tea Provided :: Chric:+.- .... u ______ ......... 
cember_ 

A l,appy glow of Fellowship, 
That lingers through the 

year". 
! • And knowing nice people 
i llk~ you ... eniov it all 
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Ae.~§i!=Xl - .,,~ 
OFFICIAL AIRLINE FOR THE SQUARE DANCE CONVENTION 

Offers Interstate Groups a Personalised Service. 

. We recommend that you contact the ANSETT AIRLINES 
p,ersonnel nsted below, who will be fully conversant with all 
aspects of the Convention. 

Qld. 
Square and Round Dance Shoes 

are now available from 

DON and LESLEY PROEUOCKS 
56 Bannerman Street, Oxley, 4075 

Phone Brisbane (07) 379·6672 

Illustrated price list on request 

:~~~at~~h t~~t q~~:7v:~~~s 1 ~:o m~doeu~h~~~~e~ ~~s~~~nrte~r~~ J'~~V~I:::Cf'T=--~O' ~~~~~A-~-"N~-"~-"S@-";§Q-"~·U~"'A~-'~R"~·E-~·~"'D§""A~"'§N·-?·C~-~I·N·~.rG~.r::·~·A·~·S~§·-S!§·'§-O·~·C·~""""'.~~ 
sen.tat-ives and not via the normal reservation channels, other-
wise it is not' 'possible to keep an accurate record of.'numbers 8th STATE CONVENTION 
for the purp05." of granting a group concession. ' 
Adelai~: Mr,.G. Smith, 140 North Terrace. 217·7222. SHEPPARTON 
'Srisbane, Mrs.C F. Parkinson, Cnr. Ann Street & North Quay. APRIL 23-25, 1977 

32·0171. 
Hobarl:Mr. M. lansdell, 178 liverpool Street. 34-6211. BOOK I NGS NOW OPEN 
L,auncest,on: Mr."J. Cameron, 54 Brisbane Street. 31·3222. Deposits $5 per head by January 31 
Melbourne: Mr. G. McKeone, 465 Swanston Street. 345-1211. Enquiries: 
P,erlh: Mr. W. Wallace, Cm. Irwin Street & St. George's Tce. WARWICK BUTCHER 

, 25·0201. 11 Lincoln Drive, Lower Plenty, 3093 
Phone 439 6283 

NEWgQRT & NARRABEEN OCEAN WAVES 

Invite you to their 

-I 

i I 
WILLOUGHBY SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

CHRISTMAS PARTY F;rst Saturday of each Month - 8 p.m. , 
ot CHATSWooD HIGH SCHOOL 

Centennial Ave., Chatswood 

I 
I 

[ 

DECEMBER 4, 1976 !! 

Ron Jones at Chatswood High School Assembly Hall 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1976, 8 p.m. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME :: BASKET SUPPER 

TEA PROVIDED 

Caller: WAL CRICHTON 

FOR CALLER:S 

P.A. HORN SPEAKERS 

use in conjunction with columns 

A MUST FOR BIG SHOWS 
INDOOR OR OUTDOOR 

Vince SpiUane 
72 Peacock Street, Seaforth 2092 

Phone 94 41 B6 

! 

I 

i JANUARY 1, 1977 
No Dance. 

FEBRUARY 5, 1977 
Roy Etherington at Chatswood High School 

Assembly Ha II I ' 

I VICTORIAN SQUARE DANCING ASSOC •. ) 

PICNIC AND DANCE 
at EXHIBITION HALL, WARRAGUL 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1977 

11 a.m" • 9 p.m. 

ALL CALLERS AND DANCERS WELCOME IlL 
~~~~~~~~~l 

FIGURING 

FEATURING 

For SAMPLE COPY, 

A monthly note service for 
callers and interested dancers 

, Basic 75, Basic 75 plus 5, 
Coller Lab Figures, 
Basic Drills, Exploring a Basic, 
Newer figures and much more 
usable material to fit our 
Australian Choreography 
send NAME and ADDRESS to 
FIGURING 

WheelinCJ EiCJhts 

"GALA S9UARE DANCE" 

"Gold Coast" 

Labrador Memorial Hall, 

Senior Citizens' Centre 

I 
5/4 Virginia Street 

_________________ N __ ort __ h_Vf __ o_"_on~g~o_n~g~2_5_0~0======~ ~ .......... S.A.T.U.RD.A.Y., .. M.A.R.C.H .. 1.9, .. 19.7.7 .......... ! 
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SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE DANCE REVIEW 

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT 

"FUN TIMERS SID CLUBS" 
SQUARES - CONTRAS - ROUNDS 

8 p.m, 

Tuesday Niles Wednesday Niles 

lsi GYMEA SCOUTS HALL, 
Talara Road, Gymea 

(behind Community Hall) 
Phone 524.1800, 529-5395 

YMCA, CARINGBAH 
5 Jacaranda Rd., Caringbah 
(behind Swimming Centre) 
Caller: Graham J. Robinson 

"SQUARE DANCING IS FUN!" 

CALLER'S REGISTRATION FORM 
for 18th National Square Dance Convention to be held at 

Sydney, N,S,W., Friday 10th till Monday, 13th June', 1977 

NAME, 

ADDRESS: 

POSTCODE 
Please Tick 

I am a recognised Caller with at least 
two years calling experience 
I am currently calling for a club 
I am capable of calling Hoedowns 
suitable for: conventions 
I will accept the Programme Committee's 
ruling on which basic movements are to 
be used in Hoedowns or Singing Calls ( 
I will be available for programming on: 

YES 
YES 

) YES 

)YES 

NO 
NO 

NO 

NO 

. Friday Night 
. . .. '.'. Saturday Afternoon 
',Co'·· Saturday Night 

Sunday. Night 
Sunday Afternoon 
Monday Night 

*Please tick which session you are' availab!!=. 
Callers having less than two years experience OR do not have 
a dub, but wish to be included in the Convention Programme, 
please indicale with a tick ( ). 

Please supply Name of /}ssociation, Society 

you ARE a Member of, 
Please forward to: 

MRS. B, PETTY, 
Convention Secretary, 

or Caners' Body 

6 Highland Avenue, 
Punchbowl, N.S.W., 2·196, 

CLOSING DATE: 31s1 December, 1976 
NOTE: No assurance can be given that registrations received 
after December 31, will be included in Convention Program. 

V.S.D.A. REPORT 
Our Promotional Dance at 

Richmond \vas a swinging 
success, with over 100 enthu· 
siastic beginners, a good at· 
tendance of regular dancers 
and callers - all providing 
~ood atmosphere and lots of 
fun for rill. 

The Dinner Dance at Heidel· 
berg prov::d another popular 
function. Atter a good meal, 
square dancing was inter· 
spersed with ballroom dane· 
ing, with music provided by 
a good band: It's surprisino 
what some folk thought 
V.S.D.A. stood for! 

Our first get·together for 
1977 is on f~ustralia Day, .\",hen 
we join the celebrations at 
Frankston by dancing in the 
evening on the oval. All square 
dancers, in square dance 
dress, are in\'ited t.o dance. 
All dance~·s· are also invited 
to our picnic·dance at· W.ar· 
ragul. 

Our V.S.DA .. caleltdar for 
1977 is as under: 

Monday, January 31: Aus· 
tralia Day Celebrations at 
Frankston. 

Sunday, February 13: Half· 
way Dance at WarraguL 

\IVednesday, March 9: Moom· 
ba Prom')tional Dance. 

Monday, March 14: Moomba 
dancing amI float. 

April 23/25: V.S.DA 8th 
State Convention, Sheppar
ton. 

Sunday, May 29: Square 
Lympics at Pakenham. 

Sunday, August 14: V.5.DA 
Annual General Meeting and 
Dance. 

September: Dancing at 

Hall. 
Sunday, November 13: Cor 

bined charity dance wind-u 
We hope all square d~nce 

have enjoyed their dancmg . 
1976, and have a HapI 
Christmas and holiday perin 
We look furward to meetir 
again for another Hap}: 
Square Dance year in 1977. 

SOMETHING SPECIAL 
At last, American style squal 

and round dance shoes al 
available' locally. 

Well known, ballet and cha 
aeter shoe manufacturer, Pal 
Wright of Queensland is mam 
facturing a line of shoes f( 
men and women. 

Don and Lesley Proel1ocks ha, 
been appointed agents for thel 
.shoes and would welcome er 
quiries from interested dancer 

Quality and price are campa; 
able with the well know 
American shoes and delivery 
within two weeks of receipt c 
orders. 

All shoes are guarantee 
against defects by Paul Wrigh 

];)on and Lesley would. 1:: 
pleased to send an illustrate 
price list on request. (See ac 
vertisement in this issue.) 

XMAS GREETINGS 
The Editors of "Cathedn 

Chin~es", Gwen and Gordo 
Nuttall, the leaders of Cath( 
dral Squares. Square an 
Round Dance Club, Art an 
Blanche Shepherd, and all th 
dancers \vould like to wish a 
square dancers in your arc 
a very Merry Christmas an, 
joyous New Year g'reeting~ 
Although separated by thot 
sands of miles, the love 0 
Square Dancing brings us al 
close together at this time 0 
the year, and we wish ever:) 
one many years .of happ: 
dancing. Should anyone be il 
this part 01' the world, pleas( 
don't hesitate to contact us 
pho~ 55-9673, or drop us " 
line when coming and when 
you will be staying. 

GWEN & GORDON, 
Editors. 
"Cathedral Chimes" 
236 Knov.rJes Street, 
Clll'istchurch 5, 
New Zealand. 

Royal Melbourne ShO\\.o', night. 

Footnote. Thank vou and alJ 
the best ~o yOu :!ood people 
down under, too. When are we 
going to have that hat'··\\.ay 
dance?-Ed. 

~ _____________ ... Iy. 

""' ..... " .................. , ...... ,.-..... " ......................... --".-.... -"-.................. ,,-,.-"' ....... ""' .......... " .... ".."'-........................ "'-_ ... -"'-,,_ ..... "'---
Stuart & Schwarze 

MOTOR BODY REPAIRS 
15 BUFFALO ROAD, GLAD~SVILLE 

Phone: 89·3682 
SPECIAL AnENTION GIVEN TO 

SQUARE DANCERS 
Established 20 Years 

SQUARE & ROUND DANCE 
RECORDINGS 

"ELECTRO VOICE" MICROPHONES 
Are Now Available From: 

BRIAN & WENDY HOTCHKIES 

29 CALDWELL AVENUE, DUDlEY, N.S.W., 2290 
PHONE NEWCASTLE (049) 49-7608 


